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1. & 5 . Bing Clothing.
If it is a suit you are looking for you had bet

ter drop in where you Imvo a cliance to buy a 
SUIT in any price from $;> 00 to $20 00, an OVER 
CX).\T for 5.00 to $12 00 You have your choice 
with ten p<»r cent off for CASH at Shipiier’s.

Underwear for Hen and Boys.
The Men and Boys have been carefully look

ed after in our Underwear Department. L/x)k 
at these prices: All wool suit $2.00 All wool 
tteced suit 2 00; extra heavy ribbed 100; extra 
h<*avy Yeaj?er fleeced suit l.CO at Shipper’s.

Fancy and Wool Shirts for Men.

We have the famous Nox-All Shirts in prices 

from 50c to II.r>0 They come in white pleated 

bosom for 1 00, cuffs attached, coat style, some 

prettier patterns in colors for $1.00 to 1 50. Our 
wool shirts for $1 50 to 5 00 a pair; also cheaper 

cotton overshirts for 50c and 75c at Shipper’s

Hen’a and Boys* Hats.
When you are passing the hat you can’ t af

ford to pass these. Men’ s hats from

SLOO to $5.00
Boys’ Hats from 25c to ....................................$1.00
All shapes, colors and sizes you will find at 
Shipper’s.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
We ar^ksking for information: do you want 

to buy a trunk? We have trunks for $5.00 and 
as cheap as $1.50. Grips for $1.50 and 1.00; 
liand satchels for 76c and 40c. You can buy 
your bill complete at Shipper’s.

Working Men's Clothes.

Carhartt Overalls per suit...................... $2.00

Pink’ s “  “  *' - - - ? ................2 00
RoundHouse”  “  "  ....................... 2.00

: SHIPPER :
W ants to Interest you In Merchandise. 

Cash Is what we want. Cash is worth a 
Premium with us and we are offering you 
loo cents worth for every dollar spent here.

Star Brand Shoes Are Better
If vou have been buying STAR BRAND SHOES 

this is ENOUGH SAID, bwiause you WILL BUY 
AGAIN. PRICES from 25c to $5.00. A big lot of 
men’s and ladie.s’ shoes, regular price 1.50 to 2 00 for 
1.25 at Shipper’s.

Staple Dry Goods, Prices
2o yards outing for l.oo
17 yards Standard Calico for l.oo
17 yards Standard yd wide domestic l.oo 
lo yds standard yd wd bleached i.oo 
12 yds standard good cotton flannel l.oo 
10 yds dress ginghams, duck, suitings, 

cheviots, cotton plaids or dress outing, 1.00 
These are exceptionally good values.

Blankets and Comforts.
The cold weather has created a demand for Blankets 

and Comforts and the prices are way down.
10-4 Blankets, regular 65c, now................................50c
Regular 4 50 Comforts now......................................1 26

*• 1.26 “  now..................................... 1.00
You can get your moneys worth at Shipper’s.

Staple Qrr eries.
100 pounds No. 1 Fine Salt for ............................ ..50c
17 pounds Granulated Sugar for ............................ 1.00
4 pounds Arm & Hammar Soda for.........................26c
75c can Kitchen Queen Baking Powder Tor............25c
1.00 bucket coffee with tumbler premium............... 75c
6 bottles Rooster or Fashion snuff for...................  1.00

These prices are all good at Shipper’s.

The Place where Pennies count at

SHIPPER’S

Ladies* and Misses* Cloaks.
For l.iadios who have not bought their Cray* 

enettes or Cloaks, can buy tlie SIO Kind now 
or ST-SO—a groat Reduced Price oo> all 2  
!?IX)AKS—both Ladies and Children ^

---------at Shipper’s.---------

Ladies* and Misses* Underwear.
All Ladies’ wears and Underwear can bw 

bought in all sizes. Ladies’ heavy ribbed shirts 
25c; Set-Snug shirts 50o; ribbed union suits 
50c; cotton fleeced shirts 50c*, all sizes in child
ren’s union suits for 5Uc at Shipper’s.

Ladles* Skirts and Shirt W aists.

The most beautiful Skirt assortment in pat> 

terns. Size, Style and Prices for 16.00 and 1 OOi 
In Shirt Waists for $3.00 and 25c. 'These 

W AISTS ARE GOOD VALUES and a BIG 

LOT TO SELECT FROM
---------at Shipper’!.---------

Handsome iTillinery.
Beautiful Ladies will find Handsome Milli

nery in Ready-to-Wear Hats/rom

$1.00 to S 1.50
Trimmed Hats for 3 00 and.............................$1 60
These prices are for CASH and customers wiU 
be well entertained at Shipper’s.

Window Shades and Curtains.

Window Shades and Curtains are a few o f 
the little things that help out in completing the 
appearance of everything. Window Shades for 
50c and 26c. Window Curtains for $1,60 and 
$1.00. Get ’em at Shipper’s.

Iron Clad Hosiery.

Extra heavy hose in boys’ per pair.........26c

Silk Liles "  Men’s ’ * ’ * ......... 26c

Mercerized cotton hose in men's............... 2Sc

News From Waneta.

Waneta, Texas, Nov. 10.—G o
ing west is the order of the day. 
N. J. Tiros and Alton Lively have 
sold out and are nearly ready to 
start. We regret to loose such 
good people, but hope they will 
do well.

We enjoyed Mr. Cutler’s letter 
and are always glad to hear from 
our friends.

J.F.Rtch is moving back to our 
midst. Glad to have him with 
us again. Guess his western 
fever is over.

Mr. Bill Foster is back from 
theweet and has rented land. 
Guess he intends to bump the 
stumps again.

Jim Rich is in from the west to 
see his friends and relatives and 
his best girl.

Guess Who.
* » ♦ «  • -4

De Witt's Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve pen*>trata8 the pores 
—thoroughly cleanses—and is 
healing and soothing. Good for 
pilee.—Sold by Carelton ft Por
ter.

Oriole News. Reynard News.

Oriole, Nov. 11.—I was eorry 
to learn of the death of Mr. Aug 
ust Petereon. He wrote some 
good articles for the Messenger 
and I believe he was a good man. 
Also sorry to hear of the death 
of Mr. Jess Duren in Crockett.

We are having some pretty 
weather now and the farmers are 
busy reparing their farms and 
getting ready for another crop.

Glad to report that the farmers 
union of this place is gradually 
growing in members and I be
lieve before a great while all the 
farmars here will become 'mem
bers.

The union at Chappie Hill has 
disbanded and some have joined 
this union.

From letters just received I 
learn that H. M. Walker and fam- 

jily have moved from Young 
to Clay county. He tost one 
of bia girlain Young county,Mias 
I Minnie, who married Mr. Ed 
Bohn, a prosperous young far
mer. A. K.

Reynard, Texas, Nov. 10.— 
Hardly know what to write as 
things are kinder blue. Of 
course to say something in re
gard to the financial situation 
would be in order, but could only 
like lone others, say what I be
lieve. Thare is going to be a 
great revolution worked in some 
way, and of course all great rev
olutions cost something, and 
hurt too. And then agsin I be
lieve God rules and after it is 
all over we will wonder* how we 
stood it, and bow it was done.

The syrup turn out was kinder 
like everything else—3orry.

Jack Beazley and John Chiles 
are billed for Crockett on the 
Clint Lane case.

G. H, Beazley wai taken quiet 
ill last Sunday, but was glad to 
eee him at his place of butinese 
yesterday.

Ginning is winding up and 
about 45 or 50 balee are stored in 
T. S. Kent’s warehouse and very 
near that much on the gin yard.

Zaok

Daly’s Items.

Dalys’s, Texas, Nov. 9.—We 
have had one week of pretty snn 
shine and it was greatly appre
ciated by those who are making 
syrup.

Miss Annie Belle Laster is at 
home again after spending sev
eral days in Grapcland.

Miss Laura Kylo wont shop
ping in Gtapeland two days last 
week.

Our school seems to be. pro
gressing nicely under the man
agement of Miss Fitchett, who 
seems to bo giving satisfaction 
to ail. '

Miss Lcoti Kent s}>ent Tliurs- 
day afternoon with her sister, 
Mrs. T. F. Daileyj

Mrs. W. P. Kyle was the guest 
of Mrs. Laster last Friday.

Mrs. Callio Huff was on the

••MsUi.’’
"Nails are a mighty good II 

—particulary finger nails—I 
don’ t believe they were id  
solely for scratching, tboagk 
used mine largely for that 
pose for several years. 1 
sorely sffUcted/and had ii  todck. 
One application of Hunt’s  Ci 
however relieved my itch 
less than o ^  box cured 
tirely.”

IS e a -

J. M. W snf. 
Index T f

siok list last wees. 
Misses Annie and Etta Prid

gen were the guests of Misses 
Pennington last Wednesday.

Oharioila.

Mr. Ed Harmon and fam ilj 
have moved out in the cou n ty  
to the Zftok Harioon place. Yfm 
understand that Mr. and Mrs. 
Doty will move to .Mr. .Harmon's 
residence.

Be C k e r iu M e
To your horse as well as to 

yourself. You need not eutfsT 
from pains of any sort—yosr 
horses need not suffer. Try • 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It cures all pain#. J. II. 
Roberts, Bakersfield, Mo. writsst 
*T have used you Linimesk lor 
ten years and find Ik lo bn Ikn 
best 1 have ever used for man nr 
beast.” —Sold by Cariakon 
tcr.
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ALBERT U. LUKER, Editor. 

ORAPELAND, - - TEXAS.

NEW TYPE OF MOTORBOAT.

Inventor of the “ Typhonoid" Guaran* 
tee* Speed of 62 Miles an Hogr.

The latest type of motor boat was 
launched last month at the IJellvalre 
shipyard, near Nantes, France. The 
boat Is the invention of M. Andre 
Gunibin and presents a nuvei and dis
tinct departure from present stylm of 
motor boats. M. (iambin, after 15 
years of fruitless attempts to improve 
the action of the ordinary screw pro
peller, conceived the idea of convert
ing the defects of that apparatus into 
advantages by the adoption of the 
•*typhonold" screw, from which the 
boat takes Ifs name.

When afloat the boat presents a 
very trim apitearance, with no sugges
tion of the pt'culiar apparatus hy 
which it Is pro|>elled. M. Chauvalon, 
the assistant constructor of the little

The Typhonoid.

Tt'ssel, claims that it cannot be cap
sized, except possibly when making a 
short turn at high sfieed, when greaS 
skill on the part of the steersman is 
required.

The motive power consists of two 
four-cylinder V-type motors of 60 
horsepower e.irh, collided together 
and to the propeller shaft. Double Ig
nition hy magnets and hy accumula
tors is provided to lessen the chance 
of failure. The screw is 31 *-5 Inches 
in diameter, which is placed at the 
t)ow. The Inventor hat guaranteed 
a sp«‘ed of liio kilometers, or more 
than 62 miles an hour.

In the new boat the centrifugal dis
placement anil the central void are 
thus converU-d into beneficial effects, 
and the lliidt to the advantageous in
crease in the velocity of rotation of 
the propi-lier Is removed. The “ tyiiho- 
noid" is derlv: d from a Gre«‘k word 
whli'h means a whirlwind, and the ap
paratus is designed to act liy suction 
In the manner of a waterspout.

According to experiments. the 
typhonoid will proiluce the maximum 
of speed for a given exiwndlture of 
liower. and as it presents no project
ing edges. It is manifestly BU|>eiior to 
the ordinary screw propeller for the 
navigation of shallow waters contain
ing vegetalile growths. The typhonoid 
propeller consists of a number of 
blades—six in this instance—synimet- 
rlcally distributed around an axis and 
tarminatlng in a cylindrical tube 
Each blade is comixised of two sheets 
or surfaces. One sheet Is spiral-cy
lindrical. like a loosely-rolled sheet of 
paper, with its inner edge at the axis 
and its outer portion forming part of 
the env^oplng tube. The other sheet 
la smaller, inclined and hellcoidal. like 
the blade of an ordinary screw pro
peller. It extends from the front 
edge of the cylindrical sheet to a 
apiral line traced some distance be
hind the front of the cylindrical sheet 
of the preceding blade.

The principal dimensions of the 
typhonoid are: Length over all, 69 
feet; length on waterline, 62t4 feet; 
greatest width over all, 5^  feet; 
greatest width at waterline. 4 feet 7 
inches; moulded depth, 4 feet 4Vk 
inches; mean draft. 2 feet 7% Inches; 
area of amidships sections, 7.14 square 
feet

EVOLUTION OF H O RK ’S HOOF.

around it is 
trouble; the

The horse had nrlginally five fully 
developed toes; but in the course of 
ages the two at each side wore away, 
and the middle one was developed un 
til It became the hoof, as It is now 
seen. The evolution of the horse's hoof 
Is lllustraied by the analogy of the 
human hand, where the middle finger 
represents the toe of the horse which 
has remained In use In the hoof of the 
modern horse two narrow spllnt-txines 
atlll rei»resent former toes.

In round flgurea the area of India 
Is 1.600.UOO square milea; the United 
Btatea, S.MKi.OOO. and Russia, 8,000,000.

CHAPTER I.
Tt is rather dlfllcult in these days for 

a nian.w'ho takes such scaut Interest 
In foreign affairs—trust a whilom 
diplomat for that!—to follow the con
tinual geographical disturbances of 
European surfaces. Thus, I can not 
distinctly recall the exact location of 
the Grand Duchy of Harscheit or of 
the neighboring principality of Dup- 
pelklnn. It meets my needs and pur
poses, however, to say that lierlln and 
Vienna were easily accessible, and 
that a three hours’ Journey would 
bring you under the shadow of the 
Carpathian range, where, in my diplo
matic days, I used often to hunt the 
“ bear that walks like a man.”

Harscheit was known among her sis
ter states as “ the meddler," the 
“ maker of trouble," and the duke as 
“Old Grumpy”—Hrummbar. To use a 
familiar Yankee expression, Harscheit 
had a finger in every pie. Whenever 
there was a political broth making, 
whether in Italy, Germany or Austria. 
Harsceit would snatch up a ladle and 
start In. She tiKjk care of her own 
affairs so easily that she had plenty of 
time to concern herself with the af
fairs of her neighbors. This Is not 
to advance the opinion that Harscheit 
was wholly modern; far from it. The 
fault of llarscheit may be traced back 
to a certain htsturlcal pillar of salt, 
easily recalled hy all those who at
tended Sunday srhcH)!. “ Rubbering” 
is a vulgar phrase, and I disdain to 
use it.

When a woman looks 
invariably a jMirtent of 
man forgets his Imiiortant engage
ment. and runs amuck, knocking over 
people, principles and prinrlpalities. 
If Asimsia had not observed Pericles 
that im-morable day; if there had not 
been an oblique slant to Calypso's 
eyes as Ulysses passeii her way; if 
the eager IXdilah had not offered fa
vorable ronunent on Samson's ring
lets; in fact, if all the women in his
tory and romance had gone about their 
affairs as they should have done, what 
uninteresting reading history would 
be to-day!

Now, this Is a story of a woman who 
looked around, and of a man who did 
not keei> his apiKiIntment on time; 
out of a grain of sand, a mountain. Of 
course there might have been other 
causes, but with these I'm not famil
iar.

This Duchy of Harscheit is worth 
looking into. Imagine a country with 
telegraph and telephone and medieval 
customs, a country with electric lights, 
railways, surface cars, hotel elevators 
and ancient laws! Something of the 
customs of the duchy must be told in 
the passing, though, for my part, I am 
vigorously against explanatory pas
sages In stories of action. Harscheit 
bristled with militarism; the little 
mar always Imitates the big one, but 
lacks the big man's excuses. Mtll- 
tarlsm entered Into and overshadowed 
the civic laws.

There were three things you might 
do without offense: you might bathe, 
eat and sleep, only you must not sleep 
out loud. The citizen of Harscheit was 
hemmed in by a set of laws which 
had their birth la the dark dungeons 
of the Inquisition. They congealed the 
blood of a man born and bred In a 
commercial country. If you broke a 
law, you were relentlessly punished; 
there was no mercy. In America we 
make laws and then hide them in dull- 
looking volumes which the public have 
neither the time nor the inclination to 
read. In this duchy of mine It was 
different; you ran into a law on every 
corner, In every park, in every public 
building: little oblong signs, enameled, 
which told you that you could not do 
something or other—"Forbidden! ” The 
beauty .of German laws Is that when 
you learn all the things that you can 
not do, you begin to find out that the 
things you can do are nut worth a 
hang In the doing.

As soon as a |*erson learned to read 
he or she iH'gan life by reading these 
laws. If you could not read, so much 
the worse fur you; you had to pay a 
guide who charged you almost as 
much as the full cpst of the fipe.

The opposition political party In the 
United States Is always howling mill 
tarisDi, without the slightest idea of 
what militarism really Is. One side, 
please, in Harscheit, when an officer 
comes along, or take the consequences. 
If you carelessly bumped Into him, 
you were knocked down. If you ob
jected, you were arrested. If you 
struck back, ten to one you received a 
boating with the flat of a saber. And 
never, never mistake the soldiery for 
the police; that Is to say. never ask 
aa officer to direct you to any dUc«.

'This Is regarded In the light of an in
sult. The cub lieutenants do more to 
keep a passable sidewalk—for the pas
sage of said cub lieutenants—than ail 
the magistrates put together. How 
they used to swagger up and down 
the Konigsstrasse, amunii the Platx, 
In and out of the restaurants! I re
member doing some side-stepping my
self, and 1 was a diplomat, supi>osed 
to be Immune from the rank discourte
sies of the military. Hut that was 
early in my career.

In a year not so remote as not to be 
readily recalled, the United States 
packed me off to Harscheit because I 
had an uncle who was a senator. 
Some papers were given me, the per
mission to hang out a shingle reading 
"American Consul,” and the promise

young and tender Princess Hildegarde, | the finest In Europe. The prince WM 
should wed the Prince of Doppelklnn. a widower, and among hla own people
whose vineyards gave him a fine in
come. This was finality; the avuncu
lar guardian had waited long enough 
for his willful ward to make up her 
mind as to the selection of a suitable 
husband; now he deleimlned to take 
a hand In the matter. And you shall 
see how well he managed It.

It is scarcely necessary for me to 
state that her highness had her own 
Ideas of what a husband should be 
like, gathered, no doubt, from execra
ble translations from “Oulda” and the 
gentle Miss Hraddun. A girl of 20 
usually has a formidable regard for 
romance, and the princess was fully 
up to the manner of her kind. If she 
could not marry romantically, she re
fused to marry at all.

1 can readily appreciate her uncle's 
perturbation. 1 do not know bow many 
princelings she thrust into utter dark
ness. She would never marry a man 
who wore glasses; this one was too 
tail, that one too short; and when one 
happened along who was without vis
ible earmarks or signs of being shop
worn her refusal was based upon Just 
—“ Hecsiise!”—a weapon as invincible 
as the fabled spear of Parsifal. She 
had spurned the addresses of Prince 
MIschler, laughed at those of the
Count o f ------------------ (the short dash
indicates the presence of a hyphen) 
and General Muerrlsch, of the em
peror's body-guard, who was. I'm sure, 
good enough—in his own opinion—for

The Princess Hildegarde.

of my board and keep. My amuse- 
menta were to be paid out of my own 
pocket. Straightway I purchased three 
horses, found a capabla Japanese 
valet, and selected a cosy bouse near 
tha barracks, which stood west of the 
Volksgarten. on a pretty lake. A beau
tiful road ran around tbia body of wa
ter, and it wasn't long are the offleera 
began to pass comments on the riding 
of "that wild American.” Aa I detest 
what Is known aa park riding, you may 
very wall believe that I circled the 
lake at a clip which must have opened 
the eyes of the easy-going officers. I 
grew quite chummy with a few of 
them, and 1 may speak of occaatona 
when I did not step off the sidewalk 
aa they came along. A man does more 
toward gaining tha affeetion of for
eigners by giving a good dinner now 
and then than by international law. I 
gained ronsiderabla fame by my little 
dinners at Muller’s rathskeller, under 
the Continental hotel.

Six months passed, during which 1 
rode, read, drove and dined, the actual 
labors of the consulate being cared for 
by a German clerk who knew more 
about the business than I did.

Hy thia you will observe that diplo
macy has degenurated into the gentle 
art of exciting Jaded palatea and of 
Bcribbllng one'a name acrosa pass
ports; I know of no betlar definition. 
I forget what the largeas of my office 
was.

Preseatly there ware terrible do
ings. The old reigning grand duke de
sired peace of mind; sad moving de
terminedly toward this end. ha de
clared In public that bis niece, the

any woman. Every train brought to 
the capital some suitor with a con- 
s<>nated, hyphenated name and a pedi
gree as long as a bore’a idea of a 
funny story. But the princess did not 
care for pedigrees that were squint- 
eyed or bow-legged. One and all of 
them she cast aside as unworthy her 
consideration. Then, like the ancient 
worm, the duke turned. She should 
marry Doppelkinn, who. having no 
wife to do the honors In hia castle, 
was wholly agreeable.

The Prince of Doppelklnn reigned 
over the neighboring principality. If 
you stood In tha middle of it and were 
a baseball player, you could throw a 
stone across the frontier In any direc
tion. But the vineyard! were among

was affectionately styled "der Rot- 
tiaslg, ’ which, 1 believe, designates an 
illumluated proboscis. When be wasn’t 
Ashing for rainbow trout he was sleep
ing In his cellars. He was often miss
ing at the monthly reviews, but no
body ever worried; they knew where 
to find him. And besides, he might 
Just as well sleep in his cellars as in 
his carriage, for he never rode a horse 
If he could get out of doing so. He 
was really good-natured and easy-go
ing. so lung as no one crossed him se
verely; and you could tell him a Joke 
once and depend u|>on his understand
ing It immediately, which is more than 
I can say for the duke.

Years and years ago the prince bad 
had a son; but at the tender age of 
three the boy had run away from the 
castle confines, and no one ever heard 
of him again. The enemies of the 
prince whispered among themselves 
that the boy had run away to escape 
compulsory military service, but the 
boy’s age precluded this accusation. 
The prince advertised, after the fash
ion of those times, sent out detectives 
and notified bis various brothers; but 
his trouble went for nothing. Not the 
slightest trace of the boy could be 
found. So he was mourned for a sea
son, regretted and then forgotten; the 
prince adopted the grape arbor.

I saw the prince once. I do not 
blame the Princess Hildegarde for her 
rebellion. ’The prince was not only 
old; he was fat and ugly, with little, 
elephant-like eyes that were always 
vein-shot, restless and full of mischief. 
He might have made a good father, 
but I have nothing to prove this. 
Those bottles of sparkling Moselle 
which he failed to ntspose of to the 
American trade he gave to bis brother 
in Harscheit or drank himself.

A nephew, three times removed, was 
waiting for the day when be should 
wabble around in the prince’s shoes. 
He was a lieutenant in the duke’s 
body-guard, a quick-tempered, heady 
chap. Well, he never wabbled around 
in his uncle's shoes, for he never got 
the chance.

I liadn't been In Harscheit a week 
before 1 heard a great deal about the 
princess. Sho was a famous horse
woman. This made me extremely anx
ious to meet her. Y"et for nearly sir 
months I never even got so much as a. 
glimpse of her. Half of the six months 
she was traveling through Austria, and 
the other half she kept out of my way, 
—not inientlonally; she knew nothing 
of my existence; simply, fate moved ua 
aiiout blindly. At court she was in
variably indisposed, and at the first 
court ball she retired before I arrived. 
I got up at all times, galloped over all 
romls, hut never did 1 see her. Sho 
ro<le alone, too, part of the time.

(TO BE CO.NTINL’ED.)
MUSIC OF MAN AND BIROS.

Interesting to Trace Evolution of th* 
World’s Harmony.

If the discovery of independent 
evolutions of human music all tending 
In the same direction Indies‘es the ex
istence of an ideal standa I towarit 
which progress leads, how much , 
stronger is the evidence afforded by 
the fact that bird music Is developing 
along the same lines! It seems a far 
cry from a Beethoven symphony of • 
Wagnerian opera to the simple lay of 
a sparrow, but as we trace the course 
of the mighty river of mualc back 
toward its source, the stream be
comes narrower and narrower, until 
It is contracted to a point where it ta 
no broader than the little rill of bird 
music. Nor does the decrease stop 
there; for, remarkable as it may 
seem, there was a time when the 
music from which ours has been 
evolved wae inferior to some of that 
which floate to our ears from the 
woods of spring. This is not to say 
merely that the tongs of certain of 
the birds involve more intervale and 
greater variety, but that they are of 
a higher order Judged by onr own 
modern standards.—Henry Oldys In 
Harper’s.

Antiquity of Playing Cards.
The origin of playing cards la lost in 

antiquity. Though tome bistoiiane havn 
attempted to fix approximate dates. 
In the year 1377 a German monk liv
ing in Switzerland mentions the fact 
that card games bad been introduced 
Into that country.

Last o f London^s Old Inns.
A century ago Ixindon was noted 

for its coaching Inna. To-day only one 
remains in I..ondon proper to recall 
the gayely of coaching parties that as
sembled In the comfortable parlors 
fur an evening of pleasure. George's 
Inn, the last of the famous taverns 
where the nobility of England gath
ered in years gone by was probably 
the most popular that lined the road 
ways of the English capital. It was 
through his association with the i>eo- 
pte who fr(M]iiented George’e inn that 
Charles Dickens began to attract wide 
spread attention aa a novelist and 
writer. More than three seore yeara 
ago he was a familiar figure when rev
elry held sway in the now antiquated 
Uvera. Here It was that Mr. Dickens

met Mr. Pickwick and the various 
characters he Immortalized'In “ Pick
wick Papers” and bounded at once 
into popular favor as a humorist and 
close student of character. The at- 
trarilveneaa of the old Inn le ■till 
maintained at a high standard, and it 
is to-day a favorite stopping place for 
travelere and coaching partlee. Noth
ing has been removed from the place 
to dim the memories of the past. Th# 
same old-fashioned chairs, benches, 
tables and furniture are there that 
Were in use a century ago, and ths 
derorationa have never been altered. 
Ownership has remained with tbs 
same family for maay generations, 
and It it aaid the present owner Is s 
deecendaAt of the man who opsasd
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GEORGE E  DARSEY’S

GREAT SACRIFICE, CUT PRICE SALE!
The Largest Stock of Goods in East Texas to be Sold Re^^dless Of G ŝt!
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Beginning at once and Continuing Until Our Entire Stock is Reduced, we are Going to 
Offer our Entire Stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies’ Jackets, 
Dress skirts, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Cooking and Heating stoves. Shot Guns, saddles, 
sewing Machines and Furniture at Priceis that will make them sell, and it will be Money 
saved if you come at once, as these Prices will not be duplicated after our present stock 
is sold, as many of our Prices are Less than Factory Cost. We Have Disregareed 
Everything but the Price, which is bound to make them sell. Come at once.

Shoes
Lot No. 1. PLANTER’S DAUGHTER, Ladies lace, 

moderately heavy calf skin imitation, cap toe, solid vamp, 
stitched and braded, seamless back, flat heel, size 3 to 8,
worth and sold for SI .25, now............................................95c

Same in plain toe at.....................................................95c
Lot No 2 EVERGOOD, Ladies’ lace cap toe, half 

double sole. Kangaroo calf, sewed three times around
vamp, medium heel, regular $1.25 shoe at.................91.00

Same in plain toe at............................................... $1.00
Lot No 3 ANGORA, Ladies kid lace, cap toe, foxed 

kid tops, military heel, solid leather soles and counters,
size 3 to 8, good property at $l,60sp>ecial price at-----$1.26

Same with blucher, and heavy sole.......................$1.25
Lot No 4 KORKEK, Ladies Comforts, kid, low heel,

broad toe, single sole, price 91.00, at...............................90c
Lot No 5 KANGAROO, Ladies, calf, button, cap toe,

medium weight sole, sizes 4 and 8 only, at.....................50c
Lot No 6 BOYS’ KID blucher, cap toe, sizes 4)4

and 5>i, price......................................................................90c
Lot No^ ' WONDER BOY, satin calf, lace, cap toe, 

dongola to '^  yto 53«, worth $1.50at.............................$1.25

well made, nicely finished, stylish cut suit is a ^beautiful 
$10 00 suit, size 34 to 40 that we offer you for..........$7.90.

We uave an elegant assortment of the best make of 
men’s and young men’s suits and have put the knife to 
everyone of them and can please you in style, pattern, fit 
and price, and if you want any thing at all in clothing it 
will pay you to see us, for we have cut all prices in cloth* 
ing.

$1,50 Boy’s Knee Suits $1.00.
Lot No. 1 You never did nor never will buy a good 

knee suit for $1.00, but we have put one of our $1 50 to 
$1.00 so as to give you one of the best 91.00 suits you have 
ever seen, it is a double breasted plaid suit medium weight 
serge lined, worth $1.50 age 8 to 16 cut to .................$1 00.

Lot No. 2 Consists of three dozen knee suits offered 
at $1.90 some worsted, some cheviots and a few blue 
serge, dark and moderately dark patterns some light, 
heavy weights but mostly medium weights, all well built 
and worth from fiften to twenty per cent more but we 
give you your choice for..................... .........................91.90.

$3.00 and $3.50 Knae Suits $2.50. i
Lot No. 8 Ordinarily you expect only a fairly g oo^  

dollars and fifty cento, but we offer yoif

cheap garment for............................................................. 25c

Ladles* Bleach Ribbed Vests 45c
Lace at neck, silk finished tape, silk stitched front, 

3 clear piearl buttons, curved arm holes, covered seams, 
soft fleeced, snug fitting........  ....................................... 45c

Men’s Wool Over Shirts 50c
No 3035 Men’s extra heavy knit, Jersey navy blue 

over shirts, 3 pearl buttons, front double stitched, cover*
ed seams, smooth fleeced lined, 15K to 17.....................50c

No 5403 Nice quality blue twilled flannel, medium 
heavy, full made in every detail, faced sleeves, 3 clear 
pearl button front, sateen neck band, double stitched all 
over, 35inches long, gusset in skirt, a dressy sh irt..$1 00

No 5516 Heavy gray, ail wool overshirt, made with 
yoke, full cut, sateen neca band, faced sleeves, double 
stitched all over, all seams flat filled, 4 clear pearl button 
front, one pocket, gnsset skirt, curved arm holes, special
ly good skirt lo r ............................................................ 91.50

$2.00 and 2.50 Over Shirts at 1.75
Most of these Shirts are tan colors, some are navy 

blue, and some light tan, all silk sewed, doable stitched.

Single Barrel Shot Guns
Bine steel barrel, all parts forged, and pistol grip 

stock, new pattern bottom, breech snap, cannot be an- 
breached when cocked, walnut stock, rubber but, walnut 
fore end, 30 and 32 inch barrels....................................$3 90

Double Barrel Shot Quns $7.90

Top breech snap, steel barrels, rebounding back 
action locks, matted rib checkered pistol grip, walnut 
snap and checkered walnut snap fore end, steel but |^te; 
28 inch barrel, sold regularly for $10, cut to ............. $7.90

We have cut all $10 00 Guns to $7 90 
“  12  50 “  “  la oo
“  15 00 “ “  12 60

Buck's Cooking Stoves.
We have CUT the PRICE}8 deep on Stoves as yon 

will see; don’ t wait as these prices are for a limited time: 
No 28 Rival Cooking Stoves cut ̂  to $12 90
No 38 “  “  "
No 48 “  «  “

88 Rival cooking atova.

V*‘ 1590
15 40

cut to $2$.00“-4
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I n i  URAPtlAND M tSStN O tR ! An Aged NcKro ML*aintf.

MMII n. lUKtR tditor aad Publitlier

KCIJSI’-KU’TION— IN ADV.VNt'K: |
OEdt; YKAU................................Sl.OOj
MX MONTHS......................rKNT8|
rilKKi: MONTHS............. *J5 C KNTS

Rntertsl in the Postothco at 
Gr»i»» Te t̂as, every Tliurs- 

second class Mail Matter.

A dvertising Kates Keasonable,. 
MKi made known on application.

Iji Tcxo New$.

Ia T cxo, Nov. 10.— Well whats 
the m ailer with the coiinir>y 
'H h* liaiiks are shuttimr down 
and failing to pay or let any 
morH'y out, 0 » ilo n  is lied up. 
sawm ills closed down,and we are 
ill the middle of a bad fix. Uf 
«\Hirse we •Common I’ iney 
w o sis fi.lks”  don ’ t know a whole 
lot o f  things, but I honestly be- 
lK*ve it is a ileath strugule o f the 
inon«‘y powers to squeeze cotton 
out o f  the warehouses ami if the 
farm ers will do like we did d u r
ing tlie war until battle is over 
the vieu»ry will be won and col- 
l<Ki will go up like it diJ after the 
l*te war. Whats the use of t r y 
ing to raise cotton any more? 
11 is almost a played out crop . 
Hut if you were to hit a cotton 
man b 'tw een  the eyes with a 
aV  Ige hammer full uf argument 
y«»u couldn ’ t convince him.

"Hello, Hill, how much cotton 
tlid you raise* this yeary

“ W hy, Jack, me and my boy 
planted twelve acres in cotton 
and fifteen in corn, and we made 
a bale and a half and 1 do believe 
i f  the boll weevils hadn't struck 
as we wiHild h iv e  made ten 

ao(f mlef)*’.
cream* v<»u put it in the ware-
the *

_ ^ e s ,  and la m  going to freeze 
•o it till f get 16c. You see w e 
have got some debts to pay and 
the old woman and kids are 
about out of c lo th es ."

“ How are you getting along 
Jack?"

**0, very well since I moved 
friMB Houston county to Jackson- 
Title and quit cotton. I am do
ing flue. ’ ’

“ Well, what are you raising?”
"Well, Hill, I had three acres 

in UMuatoes this last year and 
aidd $4^0 00 worth off uf it, and 
I had five acres in {xitHtoes and 
got S-t00,iK) worth off of that, and 
then I planted a fall crop  of pea
nuts, the 8]ianish variety, and 
AHtUHl S:15 an acre on ten 
n rres, but 1 hate to tell you this 
for fear I will render you d is 
contented, but let me tell you: 
you have just as good lands in 
Honston county as we have here 
and all you want to do is to quit 
raiaing food for the boll weevils 
and go  to making som e thing fur 
your fam ily. I have Io0n.0<i in 
the bank and when 1 loft Hou- 
aioa county on a ce m n to f the 
boll weevils i d idet have a dol- 
U r " .

*<fOih! I believe I ’lJ try i t ."
Mr. 8eth Brimbery of Arkan- 

aaa ls spending a few days hero 
yiaitiiig his si.ster, Mrs. T. H. 
I.g««erton.

Mr. J H. Patton aliened the 
Woodmen lodge'at Crockett last 
week aad reports a good time.

M rs.C . K. Hayes is visiting 
Mrs. Clinton on Lone 8U r farm 
again this week.

Mr C. E. Hays has about four 
acres of cabbage that are looking 
tine and will bring about 8100.00 
per acre net. Now don’ t tliat 
beat laising boll weevil cotton?

Mrs Cummings,who had a re- 
Mpae, is improving.

Hex.

Crockett, Texas, November 0. 
—Charley Coulter, an old and 
respected darkey, who claimed 
to be lOt) years of age, dissap- 
l>eared from his home six nillos 
east of Crockett about two w eeks 
ago, and lias not been heard of 
since. His relatives at first 
supposed that he had gone on a 
visit to one of his sons living at 
a distance uf about twenty miles 
from his home, but it now de
velops tliat ho did not go there. 
His mysterious disapouraiice can 
not be accounted for, as he is not 
known to have had any ene 
lilies. 8u far us known he was 
the oldest residentof this county 
and had lived here for lifty 
years.

CvIRs aad Craap l> C M id rta .

"M y little girl is subject to 
colds” save Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, 
.No. 11, Fifth St , Wheeling W. 
Va. "Last winter she had a 
severe spell and a terrible cough 
but I cured her with Chamber
lain’s Cough Kemedy without 
the aid of a doctor, and my little 
boy has been prevented many 
limes from having the yroup by 
the timely use of this syrup.”  
This remedy is for sale by B, K. 
Guice Jk Son.

We call the attention of the 
readers of the Messenger to Geo. 
F. Darsey’s two page add this 
week. Mr. Darsey means just 
what he says and vou can depend 
on finding his cut prices just as 
advertised as he is known as a 
merchant that never advertises 
any thing that he does not live 
up to.

I Quantity, Quality and i
Prices

There is nothing better for 
stomach troubles than Kodol, 
which contains the same juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kndol is offered on a guaranteed 
plan for the relief of heart burn, 
llatuence, sour stomach, belching 
of gass, nausta, and all stomach 
troubles. So at times when you 
don’ t feel just right when you are 
drowsy after meals, and your 
head aches or when you have no 
ambition, and you are cross and 
irritable, take a little Kodol. It 
digests what you eat. It will 
make you healthy.—Soli by 
Cirieton 4 Porter.

Rev. J. M. Perry, who has 
been for the past two years pas
tor of the Methodist church at 
Bruner, Houston, has been trans
ferred to the West Texas confer
ence and stationed at Corpus 
CUristi. The gentleman has 
many warm friends among Times 
readers, having labored a year 
or two on the Center circuit, and 
they will be delighted to learn of 
his continued advancement. 
—Timpson Times

Our stock of Roods is first-class; no shelf worn goods or 
old stock, but everything new and clean. Our regular prices 
will compare with cut prices you see advertised. We will 
convince any person will come in and take our prices and 
compare them with any house in the county, that we will sell 
goods as cheap and give as good values for the money as 
any house in the county. We say this, that we are recogniz
ed as the house that gives honest values for less money and 
we propose to maintain that record. For real values come to 
see us, and make your purchases. We will take care of you 
In prices and quality. We have some surprising bargains for 
you. Come and see.

Our Grocery Department was never never more com
plete. 700 sacks fresh high grade flour at old prices; 9 lbs- 
best green coffee $1; 7 lbs. best parched coffee $1; good chew
ing tobacco 25c per lb.; double bit Lippincot axes 90c; $3.50 
clocks for $2,50; $1,25 bridles for 1.10; horse collars for $1.85; 
trunks, suit cases and grips at your own price.

All our 15.00 men’s suits at 11.50; one lot coats and vests 
good material, at 50c on the dollar. Shoes is our hobby. We 
sell more shoes than any one and can fit the whole family. 
Come and see some of our shoes cut open and see what they 
are made of. We keep them coming ail the time to meet the 
demands of our customers. Be sure to come to see us.

F.  A .  P a r i st %

The Grapeland Messenger and The 
Galveston Semi-Weekly News for $1.75

M f lu t W M M  Y m  M 7

In cate of a burn oraoald what 
would you do to lelieve the pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occur 
in any fanaily and everyone 
should be pri^ared for then.. 
Chamberlain’s Salve applied on a 
soft cloth will reliev* the pain al
most instantly, and unleM the in
jury ij a very severe one, will 
cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a scar. For sale by B. 
K. Guice 4bSun.

Mr. O. B. Cutler cam* in from 
.Vugusta Wednesday and called 
around to see us. He left today 
for his western home at Tahoka. 
Mr. Cutler is delighted with the 
west.

WINDOW GLASS
ALL SIZES

Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
Brushes.

e

Anything in the Paint Line,

If
If

If
If
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When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn out 
you will find that a little Cesca- 
eweet, tb* well known remedy for 
babies and children, will quiet 
the little on* in e short time. 
Tb* ingredisnts are printed on 
the bottle. Cotains no opiatee. 
Sold by Carleton Jt Porter.
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Reduce /np i'̂ umU 
and Amount of 
Your Bills

•ut pricfr̂

■y «■ x fc ^ ii *-

|) (

l,̂ •' ii« hiHVH \our if'ocery tradH 
H'nvt (r-^

AttempLiii}£ lu  increase 
>our receipts is only a 
part of financial success. 
Some attention must be 
given to expenditures.

A checking account will 
give you a correct record 
of your receipts and ex
penditures. Pay by check 
--it  is business-^it is sys- 
tem atic--it is the only 
way to transact your bus
iness accurately.

We give especial atten
tion to small accounts.

Cloo ii.y Ht cut pricPB at Dar-
8 \ 8 .

<’hax. Paris waa down from 
PaleBtine Sunday.

Par cor ii 
Llarscv’B.

and corn chops at

arcWe 
coat, com e

Sflline: our nhoes at 
and examine them. 
V' herry Brothers.

Furniture at cut prices at Dar* 
aey’a

Car of Bik Heart and Lillie 
Flour ju8t received at M. L, 
Clewia’

Oil to Gtiice'e Dru f̂ Store for 
y. ur j e w e l r y  of any de*
acriptiun.

fa rm e rs  & Merchants 
S ta te  Bank,

Of Grapeland
lOUSTON COUNTY DtPOSITORV

" LOCAL NEWS.
Fresh bananas at the Bon Ton

at Darsey’ s at

Just received a nice 
lery at Howard’ s.

line cut*

Buy your 
from Clewis,

next bill of 
Car just in.

flour

If you want a good wagon see 
Qeo E Darsey

For the best flour in wood or 
sacks go to Howard’s.

Every bite of our candy taste 
like more. The Bon Ton.

A few raddles 
cm price.-H

Plenty of new ribbon cane 
syrup at Howard’s. Buy before 
the short crop is all sold.

8ee Darsey’s cut prices before 
spending a dollar any where.

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

Single and double barrel shot 
guus at cut prices at Darsey’s.

Mr. Ellia and family have 
moved back to Orapeland from 
<]|lis county.

Darsey buys turkeys, chickens 
eggs, hides and peas.

If you want to buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 

'urniture Store.

M. L. Clewis has just unloaded 
a oar of good flour.

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem
ons, etc., at the Bon Ton.

Hides! Hides! Cash paid by 
Clewis.

Wherry Brothers ars closing 
out their entire stock of shoes at 
what they cost them.

The Bon Ton always keeps 
a fine supply of good cigars. We 
want your trade in this line.

Let ue hand you a Lemon. 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton.

Bully Taylor blowed 
Loraine Sunday night, 
Monday for Oak hurst.

in from 
and left

Don’ t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Darsey’s and get 
the genuine Baker Perfect at 8jc

Miss Annie Scarborough left 
last week for Bowie, where she 
will teach school this winter.

When that old razor pulls, re 
member Howard’s guasnteed 
$1 00.

The Bon Ton is headquarters 
for all kinds of fruits and nice 
fancy candy. A convenient place 
to drop in.

at
we

It you want a good shoe 
cost come and see our stock, 
will sell them at what they cost 
us. Wherry Brothers

Call at Ouioe’ s Drug store and 
leave your order for JEWELRY 
If we haven't got What you wanu 
we will gladly order it for you.

I hava Just received from the 
Houston County Oil Mill a car o; 
meal. If you want any see me 
I am etill in the market for cot 
tsn eeed. Uncle Polk.

Mr. John Lewie left Tuesday 
for Talpa where he will probably 
m ake his future borne. Mr 
Lewis has many friends here 
who regret to see him leave.

Honor Roll for October

First grade: Hall Kennedy, 
John McCann, Edwin Davis, 
Graydon Owens, Mary Lou Dar- 
sey, Adelaida Selkirk, Rena Ross 
Richards.

Second grade: Roy Wherry, 
Carrie Spence, Helen Owens, 
Lillie Brown, Earl Howard, Lora 
Keen, Balls Edens, Joe Vauda 
Davis, Woooard Bragger.

Third grade: Clarence Mc
Carty, Joe Alexander, Perlena 
Spence, Terrel Smith, Hroadus 
Woodard, Jack Murchison.

Fourth grade: Bails Taylor, 
Leonidus Brooks, Winnie Davis, 
Montier Harmon, Edna Hill.

Fifth grade: Toro Clinton, 
George Horne, Campbell Lively, 
Arline Howard, Lewis Murdock.

Sheth Grade: Annie Rainey 
Hollingiiworth, Esther Davis,Jno. 
R Owens, Fannie Royall, Seth 
Yarbrough.

Seventh grade: Flora Horne, 
Mills Horne, Garrett Richards.

Eighth grade: Mollie Fulton, 
John B Selkirk, Lewis Herod, 
Inez Haltom.

Ninth grade:
Ima Davis.

Tenth grade:
Colutpbus Woodard, 
ard.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If y o u  w ant to b u y  o r  sell a farm  or b o rro w  m o n e y  on
it, call on  us. W c  b u y  V en d ors  L ien  N otes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offke Narth Side Pvblic Ssssre CBOCKfTT, T e x t s

Porter Fulton,

Balia 
Ida

Dailey.
Wood-

What Shall I Do?

We have plenty of 
and have decided to let 
at what they cost us.

Wherry Brothers

overalls, 
them go

Miss Maud and Master Clar
ence McCarty visited reletives at 
Crockett Saturday and Sunday.

Call in our store and examine 
our line of Jewelry and our large, 
illustrated wholesale catalogue. 

Guice’s Drug Store.

Seth Brimbery a former Grap* 
land boy, and now of Arkansas, 
was here this week visiting rela 
tives and old time friends.

Mrs. Hall Wilson, of Augusta, 
returned to her home yesterday 
after a week’s visit to the family 
of her son, C.W. Cunningnam.— 
Lufkin Tribune.

We have just received a car of 
new flour to be sold at old prices 
dont be talked in to paying ad 
vanced prices as long as ours 
last. Geo. E. Darsey.

Sam Parker has resigned his 
position with the Lufkin Foundry 
and Machine company and is 
agaim with the H.E.A.W.T. as 
cashier.—Lufkin Tribune.

You can’t be well if you have 
a weak, unhealthy, tired out 
stomach. Neither can you feel 
good if by some little irregularity 
in eating you have caused the 
stomach to get out of order. 
These little stomach troubles are 
signs of indigestion, which may 
and very often does turn into a 
very bad case of dyspepsia.

Don’t allow this to go on 
without doing something to 
overcome it Take some good 
reliable and safe digestant like 
Kodol for Dyspepsia. Kodol is 
the best remedy known today for 
ledlrt burn, belching and all 
troublesarising from a disordered 
digestion. It is pleasant to take 
and affords relief promptly. 
Sold by Carleton and Porter.

SAN  *ANTONIO
IN T E R ^ T IO N A L

" N O V  0 * T O ’ i* 4
Excursion Rates Daily via I. 
G. N. railroad. For "Rail

road Day,’ ’ Nov. 21, extremely 
-OW RATES. The Fair that’s 

different from all others. See I 
b G. N. agents.

N«t "Jm i at Gm S*' -lu  tlw la it.
One box of Hunt’e Cure is un- 

ailingly, unqualindely and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of skin disease. It is par
ticularly acting in promptly re- 
leving and permanently curing 

all forms of itching known.
Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 

all similar troubles are relieved 
by one application; cured by one 
box. _

We have the exclusive agency 
for the largest and best JEWEL 
RY CONCERN in America, and 
can give you possibly the best 
BARGAINS to be found in the 
JEWELRY LINE anywhere, 
anything in the Jewelry Line, 
regardless of what it is.

Ouice’s Drug Store.

Mrs. Jesse Eaves and Mrs. 
John Prisby left last Friday for 
San Antonio to visit their mother 
and see the sights at tbs great 
fair.

Mr. Newt Mayo, wife and baby 
of Lousiana are in the city. Mr 
Mayo was a former citizen o 
Orapeland and has many friends 
He is a traveling man, and un
derstand contemplates making 
Orapeland his headquarters.

Hck BsedscSe.
This distressing disease re

sults from a disorosred condition 
of the stomach, and can be|oursd 
by taking Chamberlain’s Stom 
aoh and Livar Tablets. Get 
free sample at' B. R. Ghiios-A 
Son's drug itore and try it.

Young friend, vou are a-king 
yourself that question to-day. i 
Life is ahead of you—life with its 
glittering prospects and its dis
mal failures. With bated breath 
and straining eyes, you peer into 
future striving to read your fate. 
All is not gold out there— all is 
not laughter and music and joy. 
This is a hard old world as well a 
good one. Mixed with its pleas
ure id sorrow, and success is 
seemed with failure, and, in the 
rush for gain, you must have a 
well skilled mind to hold your 
own.

What will you do? You must 
prepare. In this commercial age 
only those who are prepared sue 
ceed. Great opportunities are 
ahead, splendid success is within 
your reach. Are you leady? 
Do you know how to transact 
business? to record it? to catch 
and tix, With flying pencil, the 
thought as it falls from the lip of 
the manager? To handle the 
keys that moves the rich cars of 
commerce over the busy rail? To 
the young man or woman, these 
are the broad and roomy ways to 
success; all others are crowded.

rue, there’ s room at the top in 
the professions, but it takes most 
of life to get there. The book
keeper, or stenograper, or opera
tor succeeds and earns from the 
start; the ladder is only half as 
ong, and its rounds are the solid 
gold of a tine monthly salary.

Prepare! Prepare! Prepare! 
at the Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, the greatest bus
iness training school of the south 

the school that guarantees to 
}repare you for the best positions 
and will then place you.

times. There are painters and 
painters; so there are jewelers; 
so there is paint, and the least- 
gallons paint is Devoe.

Yours truly.
F. W. DEVOE *  CO., New York.

P. 8. Geo. PL Darsey sells our 
paint.

lu Daeferses.
To neglect a cold the results 

are too often very serious. Bron
chitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia and 
Conaumption are frequently the 
consequences. Upon the ap
pearance of a cold, core throat 
or chest use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. It soothes the irritation, 
loosens the phlegm and promptly 
cures you.

Thirty Six Valuable Preimums To 
Be Given Away For Cash Register 

Checks.
We have completed our list of 

premimue to be given sway with 
cash rsgister checks as folows.

First three boys s  shot gun 
ssoh.

First three girls s  Bucks Jr. 
range each.

Second three girls a pair o 
Buster Brown shoes sseb.

Second three buys a pair of 
Buster Brown shoec each.
• Next twelve girle a large dol 
each.

Next twelve boys a pocket 
knife each, making in all 36 
premiums that wa are going to

f;iva away, wa will give oaah rag 
star checks with every cash sale 

untill and iaoludiag Daoamber 
14th. Uao. E. Daraay.

No«r to Core a CoM.
Be as careful as you can you 

will occasionally take cold, and 
when you do, get a medicine of 
known reliability, one that has 
an established reputation and 
that is certain lo effect a quick 
euro. Such a medicine is Ctiam- 
brrlain’s Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this 
most common ailment, and can 
always be depended U|ion. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. During 
the many years in which it has 
been in general use we have yet 
to learn of a single case of cold 
or attack of the grip having re
sulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was used, which shows 
conclusively that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous dis
ease. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy contains no opium nr 
other narcotic and may be given 
as conGdently to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale by B. R. Guice & 
Son.

De Witt’s Little 
are the bast pills 
do not gripe.—Sold 
d; Porter.

Early Riaera 
made. They 

by Carleton

Preston Stowe I 
Barber

letter to Ike Whittaker.
Grapeland, Texas. |

Dear Sir: You know diamonds!  ̂
don’ t go by size. So with paint. ' t  

We make paint, one gallon of|^ 
which goes as far as two of an-11 
other and lasts twice as long;|^ 
that's four to one.

You know it is true in dia
monds; they don’ t go by the 
gallon, do they?

If you're going to paint your 
house, you go Grst to your paint
er and say: "I'm  going to paint 
do you want the job? and what’ ll 
it cost?’ ’

If he happens to know, he’ll 
say; "Depends on the paint. 1 
can do it for somewhere about 
$100 or $200, whichever you like: 
$100 will make a good job ; $2o0 

poor one.”
And you if you happen to have 

your wita, ’ ll say: ‘TII take the 
good one, when’ ll you do it?’ ’ 

Painters ought, all to know 
about paint; and jewelers ought 
to be able to get a good job. 
We do what we can to help both.

One gallon Devoe better 
than two of average paint, goee 
as fsr—that is, your house will 
take about 20 gallons Devoe and 
40 of average paint—and Devoe 
will wear a long time; the life of 
average paint is very uncertain 
it may be a year, it may be five.

Why is it that painters don’ t 
know about paint? Do jswelsrs 
know about didmonds? They 
know more than they tell some-

EASY SHAVES 
STYLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on  F ront Street

Agent for 
Ineeds Laundry I

A A . A  - A . A . A . A . A A . A - A A  A  A A A .▼▼▼▼▼ ▼ W W

Cream Vermifuge
TIE MUIUTEEI

W O R M
R E M E D Y
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B«ll«rd-Snow LlnloMat C*t
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------FOR SAL* BT------

CARLETON & PORTER.

Jas A Davk

Davis & MarcMsos
REAL ESTATE DEALERS AND 

COLLECTING ACTS.

We Solicit Your Business and 
Guarantee Prompt 

SerTioe

Grapeland, Texas.
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toe, size 6 tditl, worth more, bat we offer it an......... $1.25
Lot No ¥  UNION PACIFIC and World’s Best,men’s 

oil grain creedmore, made with donbie row of pegs in 
sole, besides being sewed, seamless back, single or double
sole, worth $1.75, our money raising price................. $1.50

Same in congress, single or double sole............... $1.50
Lot No 10 NORWOOD, Men’s lace, satin calf, cap 

toe, solid vamp sewed with three rows stitching, solid
leather inner and outer soles and counters, price-----$1.50

Lot No 11 VIDA KID, Men’s lace, kid, cap toe, kid 
tops, this is a neat, snappy dress shoe, and looks like a
$2.00 shoe, cut price.........................................................$1.50

Lot No 12 LONGWORTH, Men’s satin calf, cap toe, 
dongola top, sizes 7 to 11............................................... $1.25

Men’s and Young Mens Suits
Lot No. 1 Young men’s suit, solid twilled gray flan

nel, size 32 to 35, regular #6.00 at...... ..........................$4.26.
Same in black at................................................. ...#4.25.

$7.50 Suits $5.00.
Lot No. 2 In this lot is suits worth $7.50, some 

worth less, but all are worth a great deal more than $5.00. 
Some are plaids, some stripes, some checks, all well made 
nice fitting, new style suits, size 35 to 44, your choice$5.00 

$12.50 Suits 9.90.
Lot No. 3 This lot consists of three men’s suits, two 

for tall men, one for a regular figure, one of the thin suits 
|s a worsted with black and white invisible plaid, Mohair 
lined, the other thin worsted in a broken plaid effect, satin 
finished lining, the regular style i» a dark cheviot, satin 
finished lining, all these suits have heavy hair cloth stiff- 
ning padded shoulders in fact no suit can be better made 
or more stylishly cut at any price all Schioss made and 
we sold them at $12.50, and there is that much actual 
clothes value in them but we offer them a t., ............. $9.90.

$10.00 Suits At 7.90.
Lot No. 4 In this lot is two of the best men’s suits 

ever offered anywhere at near the price, one is a worsted 
with ground, with white mingled stripe, serge lined, the 
other is a cheviot, with black ground mingled with white 
producing a salt and pepper effect, also serge lined, both

a suit with all the snap, style finish and appearance of 
#4.00 suit for that price. There is eeveral patterns ii 
this lot but we call your attention to only four that are 
winners, two are Norfork stples, 4 to 8 years, one. a heavy 
plaid cheviot double breasted, covered buttons, round cut 
with belt of same material, the other is a medium weight 
plaid worsted yoke effect with box pleats in front and 
back and belt to match, and two double breasted, 10 to 16 
years, medium weight, worsted, one a broken plaid, the
other a neat check, both sateen lined, price............. $2.50

These do not include all of our knee suits by any 
means, for we have suits worth up to $5.00, but have all 
been cut deep and no matter what kind of a knee suit o f
fer made to you, you can’ t affort not to see these suits be 
fore you buy. Come and look them over, examine them 
m every way, try them on and you will see the best knee 
suit proposition ever offered. '

Men’ s Fleeced Lined Underwear
Light gray, plush cotton fleecing, fine weave, stand

ard goods, covered seams, bound neck and front, pearl 
buttons, hemmed tail, weight about 12 pounds to dozen,
34 to 44, was 50c, now.........................................................40c

Drawers to match, inside shaped bands, suspender
tapes, ribbed ankles, laced back, 30 to 42,.....................40c

Men's fancy gray and white mixed heavy undershirts 
fine weave, standard goods, covered seams, sateen bound
neck and front, 34 to 42, was 66c, cut to .........................50c

Drawers to match, inside shaped bands, suspender 
tapies, ribbed ankles, laced back, 30 t o -38.....................50c

Men’ s Ribbed underwear
Ribbed ecru coior, knit collarette, wide sateen front, 

clear pearl buttons, covered seams, sloping shoulders, 
carved arm noles. light fleeced, 34 to 40, was 65c now 50c 

Drawers to match, outside sateen band, 3 buttons, 
suspender tapes, laced back, double stayed crotch, 32 to 
36, price.................................................................................60c

Ladies’ Bleached Ridded Vests 25c
Light fleeced lined, agage buttons, taped neck, good 

clean yarn is used in this shirt and it is a mighty good

4 clear pearl button front, curved arm holes and gusset 
skirt, you will not find a better shirt ttian these at hardly 
any price, actually worth and sold for $2 and 2 50, your 
choice fo r ........................................................................$175

Petticoats.
j e

Genuine Heatherbloom Taffeta black Petticoats, the 
ideal substitute for silk, has the right lustre and rustle 
for silk, but will wear better, 16 inch flounce, 3 inch dust 
ruffle, wide flair, double stitched fiat felled seam, tape
draw string....................................................................... $2 00

Same in colors at...................................................... $1.90
Fluffyy ruffle 1‘etticoats, excellent rich black sateen, 

14 inch gathered and plaited flounce, flat felled seams.
tape draw string hanger, price..................................... $1 09

Very soft mercerized black sateen, fast color, 16 inch 
gathered flounce, flat felled seams, tape draw string 
hanger, workmanship perfect, has a silk rustle........$1.40

Ladies Long Coats
$3  Coats $2.50 '

No 398 Is a black ground with white and red mixed 
stripes, unlined, tape covered seams, double breasted, 
4 large buttons on each side, vent on each side, 46 inches
long, our cut price.......................................................... #2 50

Same in misses at............................ - ....................$2.25
$6.50 Ladies Long Coats 5.50

Good quality kersey; castor color, trimmed with silk 
braid and silk covered buttons around collar and on cuffs, 
vent in sides, 46 inches long.......................................... $5.60

$10 Ladies Cravenet Rain Coat 8.25
Gennine cravenet rain proof cloth in tan color, double 

breasted, cnllarless style, turn back cuffs, semi fitting 
belted waist, 2 fancy pockets, a coat well worth $10 00, 
but we offer it to you at.................................................. $8.25

$3.00 Ladies Short Coats 2.50
^m i-fitting, strap back, trimmed with buttons and 

piping, ornamented buckle in back, double breasted, a 
well made, nobby coat..................................................... $2.50

4$ flC  ̂ « 4 ~.1
44 j

1 "
$ f 23  90

•« 4 4 a 2 0 .4 0
41 if 44 21 50

. if 4 t 2 3 .5 0
II *4 if if 2 8 .9 0
f l 4 4 44 fi 3 0 .9 0
#4 f f 44 20 00
M f« 41 17 .90

No 48
No 38 Pride *•
No 48 “  •*
N o-38 Fashion “
No 68 
No 38
No 58 “  “

- No 38 Famous “
No 28 "  “
We have stoves for less prices than the above; in fact 

we have them as l<>w as $11 aiid down to $7. We guaran
tee ev«-ry stove sold to give entire satisfaction and guar
antee the fire backs to last 15 years.

Sacrifice Prices* on Saddles
Ail $22 60 Saddles cut to $20 90
All 20 00 .................. . 18 90
All 17.60 “  “  “  16.40
All 15.00 ....................  14 25
If you want a gcMKl saddle cheap don’t wait t«x> k>og, 

as our stuck will not last long at these cut prices.
Our grocery aud staple department is full of new

fresh goods. Best grade Y J sugar at 20 lbs for___ $1.00
As long as uur present stuck lasts >oo can buy as much 
or as little as you want at 5c a lb «>i 30 iba fur SI 00

1000 s.ncks uf flour to be sold at old prices Don’t be 
talked into |>aying advanced prices as we will sell you as 
much or as little us you want at old prices..

Cut Prices on Shingles.
Mixed cut shingles 40c per bale; heart shingles 50c 

per bale. These prices onlv giiod as long as stock lasts.

Doors and Windows
We have a big ahipment of doors and windows dua to 

arrive. See os for prices.

Barb Wire and Hog Fencing
We have just received a car of the Genuine Baker 

Perfect Barb Wire and Hog Fencing and yon will save 
money by seeng us before you buy. We sell tlie Genuine 
Baker Perfect Wire at 8 1-4c Don’t be talked into buy
ing wire said to be as go<Kl, but boy the best—The Gen
uine Baker Perfect Barb Wire.

Cash Register Checks given with every purchase during this sale, the same as before- We will buy Chickens, eggs, hides and peas at the highest market prices
during this sale in merchandise at sacrifice sale prices.

Cut Prices on Furniture
We have instructed Mr. Rich

ards to use the Knife Freely on 

Furniture prices. See him at 

the Furniture Store for cut prices

GEORGE E. D A R S E Y .
GRAPELAND. TEXAS

Don’t Wait!
But come as soon as you can 

as we positively cannot duplicate 

any prices quoted after our pres

ent »luck »uld. DON’T w .^ir.
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W IN D  GUARD FOR PIPES.
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Sm oker Made C om fortable In Strong 
Breeze.

A large number of dovlcea have 
been Invented for the purpose of pro* 
tectlng the bovrl of a tobacco pipe 
from the wind. The particular novel
ty In the device which is shown here
with consists In the fact that the 
wind guard Is adjustable to any par
ticular direction of the wind, that It
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W in d  Guard Open and Closed.

■will cover the bowl to any extent de
sired, and that It may be readily fold
ed out of the way In order to give the 
smoker ready access to the bowl when 
desired. The guard Is formed of teles
coping plates, which In folded posi
tion lie approximately level with the 
top of the pipe bowl. They are hinged 
to a ring which is secured to the pipe 
by means of pins that project Into an 
annular groove near the top of the 
bowl. This method of attachment per
mits the guard to be rotated to any 
desired position. When In use, ex
plains Scientific American, the tele
scoping plates are raised, and form a 
hood which rises over the mouth of 
the bowl, at the same time leaving 
sufficient opening for the admission 
of air. The extent to which the bowl 
Is (mvered may be governed by the 
number of members which are raised.
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ASSORTS S M A LL  COINS.

D ivides and Stacks Q uantities  of 
Q uarte rs, N icke ls and Dimes.

It would be ImiMtsslble for any one 
person to assort and stack a million 
small coins In six months, yet the task 
could be readily accomplished with 
the aid of the apparatus shown here, 
the Invention of a Kansas man. This 
coin assorter and stacker comprises 
a series of superposed sorting plates 
secured equal distance aiiart. A case 
surrounds the plates, the latter being

Drops Coins In Proper Com partm ent,

adapted to be vibrated. The respeo- 
tive plates have apertures of different 
sixes, the apertures of one plate be
ing smaller than the plaU above. A 
stacking arrangement is sttaohed to 
each plale. The coins are dumped 
Into the apparatus and the platM vV 
brated by the handle. They are tlius 
caused to circulate, the smaller coins 
dropping through Into the proper conv 
partment They are then gathered 
Into the stackers, being then removed 
and tied In bundles, as is customary. 
Street railways and other oondema 
handling Immense quantities of small 
coins dally, suggests tlie Baltimore 
American, would undoubtedly And 
this apparatus a great time and labor 
saver.

T R Y  IT  N E X T  FO U R TH . '

Powder May Be Exploded with Elec
tricity.

A one-inch hole wee bored In the 
center of a two-inch square block.

T w o  finishing 
nails were drlveR 
In. as shown In 
the sketch. These 
were connected to 
terminals of an In
duction coll. After 
everything w as 
ready the powder 
was poured In the 
hole and s board 

weighted with rocks placed over the 
block. When the button la pressed 
or the circuit closed In some other 
way, aaya Popular Mechanlca, the dis
charge occura. 'The dlatance between 
the nail points—which must be bright 
and clean—ahuuld be Just enough to 
gtve a good, fat spark.

F IV E  M O NTHS IN H O S PITAL.

Discharged Becauea Doctors Could Not 
Cure.

Levi P. Brock way, S. Second Ave., 
Anoka., Minn., says; “ After lying for 

five mouths in a hos
pital I was dis
charged as Incurable, 
and given only six 
months to live. My 
heart was affected, I 
had s m o t h e r i n g  
spells, and some
times fell uncon
scious. I got so I 
couldn't u s e  ray

........  arms, my eyesight
was Impaired and the kidney secre
tions were badly disordered. I was 
completely worn out and discouraged 
when I began using Doan's Kidney 
Pills, but they went right to the cause 
of the trouble and did their work well. 
I have been feeling well ever since."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box, 
Foster-Mllbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Delicate Shade o f Meaning.
A keen retort is credited to the late 

Dr. Haig-Brown, master of Charter
house.

His brother-in-law. Dr. Porter, the 
master of Peterhouse, another famous 
Kngllsh school, wrote him, inquiring 
his precise meaning In a certificate 
that a boy's character was “general
ly" good.

“When I say generally,”  be replied, 
“I mean not particularly.”

IN  L IF E ’S B R IE F  SPAM.

Experiences, Joys and Sorrowa of the 
Hum an Existence.

The loves and friendships of Indi
viduals partake of the frail charaeter 
of humau life, and are brief and un
certain. The exiterience of a human 
life may be shortly summed up: A 
little loving and a good deal of sor
rowing; some bright hopes and many 
bitter disapiwintments; some gor
geous Thursdays when the skies aro 
bright and the heavens blue, when 
Providence, bending over us in bless
ings. glads the heart almost to mad
ness; many dismal Fridays, when the 
smoke of torment beclouds the mind 
and undying aorrowa gnaw upon the 
heart; some high ambitions and many 
Waterloo defeatn, until the heart be- 
cornea like a charnel bouse filled with 
dead affections, embalmed in holy 
but sorrowful memories; and then 
the chord is loosed, the golden bowl 
Is broken, the individual life—a cloud, 
a vapor, passes away.—Matthew Hale 
Carpenter.

"Do you believe Bygmutt really 
needs an operation for appendicitis?” 
“ No; but his doctor has just returned 
from bis vacation.”—N. Y. Press.

When you hear a man say "married 
life is the only life" it's a sure sign 
be baa been married nearly a week.

S tre tch ing  Rings.
A Jeweler In Third avenue, New 

York city, advertlaea “ Wedding rings 
purchased here will be stretched to 
any alxe without extra c«>st.” Hia en
terprise la based on a knowledge of 
human frailty. “The girl often hap
pens to balk," he aaya, “and the fel
low gets it in the neck. The ring for 
that intended may not fit the finger of 
the next intended; so I stretch It for 
nothing. I have stretched rings as 
many as five times for one man.” 
Why not use rubber rings?

The W a y  o f It.
Stella: How do you know Jack la 

going to propose?
Della—Hla speech leaked the last 

time 1 was with him.—N. Y. Sun.

MI55 ADELAIDE. NICHOLS

PERiiiDS OF
While no woman is entirely free 

from jH-Tiodlc buffering, it does not 
seem to be the plan of nature that 
women bliuuid suffer so severely, ir
regularities snd pain are positive 
evidence tliut something is wrong 
which slioubl be set right or it will 
lead to berimis derangement of the 
feminine organism,

Tiiousands of women, h a v e  
found relief from all perio<lic suf
fering by taking Lynia K. Pink- 
hum's Vegetable Com]>ouud, which 
U made from native roots and herbs, 
as it is the most thorough female 
regulator known to medical seienoe.

It cures the condition which 
causes bo much discomfort and robs 

that perl«»d of its terrors. Women v» ho are troubled with painful or ir
regular functions bliuuid take immediate action to ward off the serious 
oonsequenues and be restored to health and btrength by taking

Lydia E. Piiikham’s Vegetable Cotnpouad
Mlsa Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22ud Street, New York City, 

writes:—Dear Mrs. I*inkham:-“ If women who suffer would only rely 
upon Lydia B. Pinkham'b Vegetable C«mpouud their troubles would be 
quickly alleviated. 1 feel greatly indebted fur the relief aud health 
which has been brought tome by your inestimalde remedy.”

Lydia R. Pinkham's Vegetable fkimpound cures Female Complaints 
such as Fallinif and DUplaceinents, and tlrgsnlc Diseases. Headache, 
(ieneral Dt-bllity, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine 
^stem. For the derangements of the Kidnevs of either sex Lydia 
E. Plakbam'M Vegetable Compoaad is excellent
Mrs. Pinkham's 5tandins: Invitation to Women

Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 
write Mrs.Plnkham, at Lynn,Mass From the symptoms given, the trouble 
may be located and the quickest and surest way of recovery advised.

One iriai will convince 
you ihat

SlodiK S  
L i i v i n v e a t
wilt relieve soreness and 
stiffness quicker ond easier 
Ihan any ofher preparohon 
sold for fhot purpose.

h penefrafes fo fhe bone, 
quickens fhe blood, drives 
away fafique and gives sfrengfh 
and elasficify fo H>e muscles. 
Thousands use Sloan's Liniment 

for rheumafism. neuralgia, toothache 
sprains, confroefed muscles, sfiff 
joinfs. cuts, bruises, bums, aamp 
or colic and insect slings • ^

P R I C E  a S i . S O i .  6 ^ 1 . 0 0

Of EoH 5 .5ioan.So9ton.MaM,U.SA

“What a very thin voice that girl 
has." “Thin? Why, It’s so thin she 
ought to sing all her music In a skele
ton key."—Baltimore American.

If there are no distant relations at 
a man's funeral it's a safe bet tkat 
he died poor. W . N

SEND ue COON,Miuk, Fmbqoi Md eihai ftra, bUleB, rooie. etc. W« cKsrfe N« coaMUBtBB. Wg gMsd Mpreea chera«« on ebî NiOBM •( fur Bmosmtlnf Be tlf er Niore. WrUeferinfB price Hsie.«?. rrs t«i» B.Sete tk.fte. ke«kk
HOUSTON, NO. 4S, 1t07.

SKIN DISEASES
H U M O R S  IN  T H E  B L O O D

When the blood is pure, fresh and healtlry, the skin will be soft, amoo4h 
and free from blemishes, but when some acid humor takes root in the circe* 
lation its presence is manifested by a akin eniption or disease. Tbcae 
humors get Into the blood, generally because o f an inactive or alnggish
condition of the mcmlicrs of the body whose duty it is to collect and cany 
off the waste and refuse m.atterof thes3̂ tera. This unhealthy matter is left 
to sour and fennent and soon the circulation becomes charged with the acid
poi.son. The blood begins to throw off the humors and acids through tha 
pores and glands of the skin, producing Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Psoriasis, 
Salt Rheum and skin eruptions of various kinds. Eczema appears, usually 
with a slight redness of the skin followed by pu.stulcs from which there 
flows a sticky fluid th.it dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. 
It is generally on the back, brca.st, face, arras and legs, though other partB 
of the body may lie affcctetl. In 'Tetter tlie skin dries, cracks and bleedsj 
the acid in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, which are intended 
to keep it soft and pliant, causing a dry, feverish condition and giving it n 
hard, leathery appearance. Acne makes its appearance on the face In tha

form of pimples and black heads, wbil* 
Psoriasis comes in scaly patches on diffeiv 
ent parts of the body One of the worat 
forms of skin trouble is Salt Rheum| 
its favorite ptnnt of attack is the scalp, 
sometimes causing baldness. Poison O u  
and Ivy are also disagreeable types of skis 
disease. The humor producing the troublg 
lies dormant in the blood through th« 
Winter to break out and torment tb* 
Ruffererwith the return of Spring. The best 
‘ -eatment for all skin dise.ases is S. S. S. 

neutralizes the acids and removes th* 
mors so th.at the skin Instead of being 

li'ritatcd and di.sea.se<1, is nourished by n 
supply of fresh, healthy blood. Extemsi 
applications of salves, washes, lotions, etc., 
while they soothe the itching caused by 
skin affections, can never cure the troublg 

becanse they do not reach the blood. S. S. S. goes down iuto the circulation 
and forces out ex’ery particle of foreign matter and restores the blood to its 
normal, pure condition, thereby permanently curing every form of akin 
affection. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sent fina. 
to all who write. _ S . S. S. is for sale at all first class dmg stores. /

THE S¥ftfT SPCCinC C€K, ATUUfTA, —

I  autrared w ith  E oa«m a fo r  fo r ty  
yeara and co u ld  find n oth in g  to  
euro m e u n til I  triad  B. 8 . S. X 
au ff.red  tntenaely w ith  th e  itch - 
In a a n d  b u rn in e ; puatulea w ou ld  
fo rm  from  w h ich  there flow ed  a 
aticky fluid; cruata w o u ld  com a on  
the akin  an d  w h en  acratcUed off 
the akin w aa  le ft  aa ra w  aa a  p iece 
o f  beef. I  anSered a ro n v  in  the 
Iona yeara I w aa aS licted , bu t 
w hen I  uaed S. S. 8 . 1 fou nd  a  per
fect onre. There haa n ever been 
any return  o f  the trou ble .

C. H . L V A ltS ,
Stockm an, N ob. ^

SoSsS*
PURELY VEGETABE

WE POSITIVELY 8UARAIITEEUudb,8u>104a7B. cured. Write for booft let.UllX dlUB BAKlTAUirM. WeluTTMM.
OEFlMCEItMWattrSteroblauadir work a pleaaura M aa sin . Wa

' 1

Gave
Up”

“ I gave up,’ * writes Mrs. Flossie F. Walea, o f Leander, Tex., "th e  idea o f ever 
ng well. I suffered for months from female trouUes, and tried several doctors, 

>ut they did me no good. At last I took Cardui and now I am stout and w e ll."  Other 
ladies should learn from this, that

Wine of Cardui
is THE medicine for their ills and troubles. Thousands have written testifying to Itt 
powerfully curative effects, in all such disorders, and their letters are surely proof o f 
the true merit of the medicine. Try it. At druggists, in ll.OO bottles.
n r m i f l V  ■ t o  m ■ B.MMN Wr1«*«a4ay«8raf>in<tnvafvaliiaM,44-p,ii«nwtnMBHhNrWOTMn. W f a t a l  »li8en<WRTlft US A LcrilK  ‘

Wlidom of Bolomon.
In a dog case at Felixatowa, Eng

land, one wltneaa testified that the 
dog whose loss was being sued for 
was worth $126, while another swore 
It was worthless. So the Judge award
ed tS2.60 damages as a fair averagei

D on 't Delay.
Save a possible serious spell of fever 

later on by cleansing your system now 
of Its accumulation of Impurities. 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla will do it. It 
makes fine blood, fine api>etlte, great 
Arength and grand ambition.

A careworn woman doesn’t seem to 
care what she weara.

Classifying Her.
Aacum—I understood you to call 

Mrs. Rownder a widow, but her hus
band la living.

Wise—Qh. yea; she's what you 
might call a “club widow”—ahe'a a 
woman who has a late husband.— 
Houston Post

Shake In to  Your Bhoee 
Allen’s Foot-KsM. It cure* painful,swollen, 
■martina. sweating feet. .Makea new shoes 
easj-. Sold by all Dnigguts and Shoe Store.. 
Don't an«pt any siilMtitiite. SampleKRKK. 
Addreta A. S. Olmste<l. l.e R*y, N. Y.

They who work as If the Master 
was ever near find Him always by 
them.

W . L s ^ O U C L A S
$3.00 & $3.60 SHOES

■^•aH O C a FOR XVERV MXMBIR OF
TMi FAMILY. AT ALL FRK»a. • •

THK RKAWIN W. L. IVmglas shoM a r. worn by more people 
la  all walks of Ilf. thu> any othar make, ŝ bw aut. or their 
•scellenl slylt, WMy-flttlng, and sn|i*rlor WMring qnalitlrs. 
Itia selection of the leathers and other materiala for each part 
o f the shoa, ainl ernry detail of the making la Iqnked after hy 
the moet completeorganlaatton o f >npeiintendeaU,foreraenand 
■klllwt ahoetnakera. who reeelT. tha blgheat wage. paM In tha 
shoe Industry, and whose workmanship cannot he etcelled.
e »andahnw yon how nareftilly 
would then understand why they hot 

ar loci-------- ' ------ 'wear

eoald take yoa Into my facloriea at Rrocktnn.Ma 
, they . ___

gerand are of greatar ralaa than any o(
Ixmglaa ahoae are aada, yoa 
bold their ahuia, St better, 

are of greater ralae tbaii any olbar make.

No Nnbailinlo. Aaa your dealer for W. 1,. itawalaa shoes. If he cannot anpal 
direct to factory. Shoes seat saarywhora by mail Oatelog fraa. WJLDawslaab ~

As ths Blead Trsvsia.
Tbs Blood thrown out by ths hsart 

trarsla asvsn miles In sn hour, or 4,- 
2*1,OM miles hi a UfsUme of 70 ysara.

You Look Prematurely Old
•eoaue* ef these usly. srtorly, gray hake. Use "L A  ONtOLX" MAIN N U TO tllll. M IO I , tiuM, reieik

j
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rir. Cain’."* » etter

Arayat. Pampantra, P. I.—
Ttie latest is that Mr. Roosevelt 

it to beoome Governor General of 
the Philippines as soon as his 
t^rm of office expiree. I hope 
h*- vull. There are no bears 
here for him to hunt but why not 
chase a wild boar? Tnis quad
ruped was nionaich of the forest 
before bears floated on banners or 
muck rakes went int^ politics. If 
this failed to satisfy the i^reei- 
dent’s love of aaventurehe might 
use his ‘ big stick’ on a few sava
ges or capture a band of out
laws. Then it would certainly 
be gratifying to him to live in a 
country where there is no race 
suicide. It is true he might hun
ger and thirst after an example 
of the strenuous life were it not 
for the stork, but here this impor 
tant functionary knows no end 
of business.

For a while we did our own 
house wcrk, cooking and all.

e eiijojedlhe noveity of the 
experiment but as we had a little 
too much work on hand we hirea 
a cook. He is able to prepare 
several native dishes that are 
very palatable, and thus reduce 
the amount spent for imported 
foods. He had such an outland- 
ioh name that w« had to re>chtst- 
ten him. We call him Arkansas. 
V hen we told him that he was 
named after one of the states in 
America he felt very proud of his 
new name.

I have been trying to secure a 
piciurs of our school janitor to 
show you. As 1 have tailed to 
obtain the picture and as he baf 
fleM description, I shall have to 
pass him up to your own fertile 
imaganation. You may hoot at 
evolution if you like but if you 
could see this creature you would 
willingly be sworn that he would 
nut have to count his ancestors 
more than two generations back 
to find them wearing tails. The 
people here say that some of the 
Igarotes living up in the moun
tains still wear little stump tails 
about like that worn by a goat.
I heartily discredit the story but 
am going up there to learn the 
truth of the matter.

The greatest of all great luxu
ries in the Philippine* is smok
ing. If a certain half-dozen of 
my former school boys were here 
they would find this a paradise.
1 will venture to say I have 
chased those fellows, all told, a 
hundred miles in order to reduce 
their smoking to the minimum, 
but in spite of that, they havei 
made the cigarette their oompan- j  
ion so constantly that their! 
minds are already stunted andj 
before they cast a vote their! 
physical constitutions will be af-1 
fected. The results of excessive 
child smoking are strikingly illus- j 
traced in the frail little bodies and I 
the none to piowerful minds of the I 
Filipino. Every Filipino man! 
and boy and a marjority of | 
the women smoke. The boys I 
are never found without their | 
package of cigarettes and a box | 
of matches. Then there is a 
giant cigar for family use. I can 
hardly expect you to believe me' 
when i say this cigar is as large| 
as a chair post and almost a 
yard long .One such cigar tied! 
with a cord and suspended from ' 
the ceiling of the house will last 
a whole family several days. 
When required for use a match 
is applied, and if there are visitors! 
in the home they are invited to j 
•moke li'st. Ti en each member i 
of the family passes around and 
takes k few puffs, after whioh the 
oolloMUi is carefelly extinguish
ed uoiil next time. I have not 
yet eeea en j one chewing tobaooo 
I don*l kaow w bj aniete it it be

cause there is not enough tobaooo 
left to chew after they get 
through smoking. But really 
they don’t need to chew tobaceo; 
they chew betel-nut, which has 
tobacco skinned a mile when 
it comes to real filth. The betel- 
nut grows on a palm tree. When 
chewed it produces a spittle that 
looks exactly like blood. When 
I first arrived in Manila I thought 
a new kind of plague had seized 
the people and that everybody 
had hemorrhage of the gullet 

The greatest ambition of most 
Fillipinos, aside from a desire to 
figure in the government, is to 
be a merchant. Almost any
thing will do for their stock in

■ ■■ — Ml ------------------
the people of the iieiL'hborin. 
barrios balance their hugh bse 
kets on their heads and file out 
as silently as a band <>f Indian* 

Did you ever reau abwut breat. 
growing on tree*? When I used u> 
read auoh stories 1 thought they 
were written just to make books 
interesting. Now 1 am cunvinoeu 
otherwise. We have bread-fruii 
almost every uay. It is not baa 
just as it is taken from the tree 
but when aheeu, tried aiiu 
sprinkled with sugar it is very 
delicious. Seme ot my uu. 
friends have been asking me how 
1 like the Philippines. I can teli 
you in all candor that I like them 
much better than 1 anticipateu.

trade. They are not at all choice i Fieasnt climate, easy work, short 
as to what they sell nor how lit-1 hours and good pay is a briel 
tie they’ sell; they do not like! *̂ *̂ *®®**̂  ^be case. As far as 
to sell too much and indeed willi i"®*! pleasure goes, this does not 
not sell very much to one person! co®** up to Grapeland. I miss 
without raising the price. F ori ™y old students so much. They 
instance, eggs sell at three i were the most congenial ana
centavos each if yon wish to buy 
only four or five but if you de
sire to purchase a few mure, 
each egg will cost a little higher.
If you tell the merchant you 
want all the eggs he has, the* 
will likely oust you four centavos 
exch. He will not ta l all his 
goods at any price. In that case 
he would have to close up his 
ature until he could get a fresh 
supply. You see it is the pleas
ure of keeping store and not the'cerned, and 
profit that he is hankering after.

Market day is agreat day for all 
Filipinoa In order that 1 may

high-minded set of young people 
1 ever knew. My richest bene
diction remains with them.

A. W.Cain.
‘’Ws Revs Nssy

The following is an extract 
from a letter received from Mr 
H. H. Meyere of Stutgart, Ark., 
“ You would greatly oblige me if 
vou would introduce Hunt’ * 
Lightening Oil at Milligeville, III 
as I have many friende and rela
tives there, in wti<>ni 1 am con- 

I understand the 
Oil is not kept there. I can re- 
comoMnd it as the best medicint- 
I ever bad in mv house. It cure< 
me of a bad case of the Binod

explain what the market is, let’ s 
think of each town as having 
something on the plan of the old- 
time camp ground arbor, but 
about four times as large. Each 
side of this arbor is lined with lit
tle stalls like the fruit stands in a 
city. Then there are many long 
bamboo tables running length

Flux in less than a half-hour, 
and it cured my granddaughte* 
of a bad case of Cholera Morbu 
in a very short time.”

5aw Mills Closing Down.

Crockett Texas, November 7.— 
Nearly all of the saw mills in thi- 
oountry have either shut down.

< J # .u K . or are curtailing their output fo'wise from one end of the arbor to . ^the present, which is due to the
fact that that tbero is practioallv 
no market for lumber at this time. 
Most of the small mills of th* 
county have large stocks of lum
ber on hand, and are getting n« 
o.'ders and they prefer to cut 
down expenses and let their tim 
ber stand until the lumber mar
ket improves. Although the 
stock on band at the mills is larg 
er than usual at this season of 
the year, what aalea ars made are 
at a fancy good prios.

the other. This is the place 
where market is held one day in 
each week. The towns in the 
same section of the country ali 
have different days of the week 
so there will be no conflict, for 
the people come from far and 
near to tbs markrt It happens 
that Sunday is the market day 
(or Arayat. Saturday evening 
the people begin to arrive on the 
river boats and by tbe time I can 
get my eyes open Sunday morn
ing the town is alive with trade. 
Tbe regular merchants transfer a 
part or all of their stock to the 
market place and occupy tbe 
stalls menuoned above. Tbe 
hundreds of people who come 
(rum other places bring every 
description ol things to sell and 
arrange their chattels on the 
long tables. It would afford 
ydu a variety of scenes* and some 
pleasure to stroll through tbe 
market on a Sunday afternoon. 
Yuu would encounter the cigar
ette and batel-nut stand next 
the lice dewier and the fish wo
man, then the oil vender witn 
nis various grades of coconut and 
John D. Standard, the dry goods 
mau with his bright colored 
'cluthes, tbe meatman and his| 
rank pork, the fruit seller wiibj 
a score of native fruits, and per-1 
naps a hundred things too tedi-1 
ous to enumerate. In factevery-1 
thing that a country produces or; 
the people use is bought and sold 
at the market. The Sunday' 
business of the merchants often ' 
equal that of all the rest of the 
week. A large percent of the 
traders are women. The social' 
chat holds a prominent place in 
the day’s business. As the dusk 
of the evening draws on, this 
motley throng gradually disper
ses. The merohaote haul their 
goods baek to the stores, the 
boats sre loaded with visltoc^rs- 
tuming to other rivwr towns saff

Always Was Sick
When a man says he always 

was sick—troubled with a cough 
that lasted all winter—what 
would you think if he shuld say 
—he never was sick since useing 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
Such a man exietc. Mr. J. Clark 
Denver, Coiarado, writes: “ For 
years I was troubleb with s 
Bsvere cough that would last all 
winter—This oough left me in a 
miserable condition. I tried Bal 
lard’ s Horehound Syrup and have 
not bad a sick day sines. That's 
what it did for me.” —Sold by 
Carletoc ft Porter

To Whom It May Concern:

In as much as it has been cir
culated by one Mr. Warlick, of 
the church of Christ, tbe under 
signed refused to accept a*chal- 
lenge from him to debate the 
subject of the setting up of our 
institution of the church, there 
fore be it known to all that I did 
accept and stand ready at any 
time to discuss the subject. Let 
Mr. Varlick write out bit propo
sitions and havs bis denomina
tion to endorse him as a repre 
sentative man, end agree that he 
will not use sny abusive lan
guage end discuss the subjeot on 
a beeis of erguiaook» IMift eond to 
tho (ollowieg addreee in4  1 - bill 
set tho Umo wed 

BMer W.

EVERY MOTHER
should keep supplixl uith Ballard’s Horeliouiid Ssrmp, Ifahs' 
wi*ho8 to savt'liiT -Mldron from serious sick rpells. It oon- 
tahiH ahHolu(<-ly lux’ itig injurious, dues not constipate. Good 
fur eliildrt'u iV'< \v< II hh adults.

A cough oii iu lit"<ls tu consumption and should be obeoked 
Immodiatc-L •

k-L

vti l ! l n i e  sa v B s  n m a  
any a  dPick tSpell 

Hhe child
? L A R D ’S  
D U N D  S Y R U P

J. O.
Itallanl'* l ■. ■ 
few yiuit'*. !i..l modlt'iiio "> 
suxiplitHl ^

'j'ehold Necessity.
1. Toxss, writes: “ I have 
'•r;ip in my family for I he 
?ur HUiM-rlor to any other cdi 
•i. Every household Hliould

>ii.;t('u. Texss, writes: “ I hnvo used 
ri(i Svr-.ip in my family for Ihe past 
■I ?ur HUiM-rlor to any other cough 

: ri .i. Every 
rthy v-Muedy.’ ’
'  c f  C h ik li*e n .

. •OOPINQ

..l.C.’O
- ■ ■■ .

Co. ' >
.■itr*»t. t

,o.,*

Ballard
500-002 North

ST. LOUi

Sold an
CARLETON & PORTF.R DriU!18t.SB

K IN G  O F  A L L  
T H R O A T  &  L U N G

R 1 M K D I E 8

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

pU IC K ltT , f  A F M T , tU R M T

C O U G H  and c o l d
——CURE-----

ANO H IA L 8P  OP ALL D I t l A t I t  OP LUfMM,H IA L 8P  OP ALL D l t l A t U  
THROAT AND C H M T

otmeo mr njult a morriM
Half a  kettle of Or. K lag's Hew OlscevsfT can  

ceU sad eeagh I  ever had.— J. R . Pttt, H o ^

Riiioi eoo
StlDANtHARANTEEIIVI

ti I « 1 < , 1

AND aiUM

PRICE

aot diMppoint the patient; that does its 
work quickly and thoroughly.

PRICKLY ASH BIHERS
Cotiveya a healing and strengthening influence to the 
diseased organs. Restorea activity in the stomach, 
liver and Iwwels. Drives out unhealthy conditions 
and builds up anew the body that baa been weak
ened by disease.

Oat thsOeaMlna wHIi tha n t«ra  " 1 "  la ReS ee Fleet l^keL 

* Sold by Druggists.

SOLD BY CARLE lUiN & PORTER.

Tha PostmsNter of Oaxconrsd, 
Mo., Daniel A. Bugh, says nf 
De Witt’s Kidnsy and Bladder 
PiHs.” I am deing so wall,' and 
Improvrhkg fMt in hsaltk

likF n naW /aan

b y ^ ra lliN i APortarJOL .

k s w  ts  T r e a t s  S era is- 
Sprains, swellings and lame- 

ne*s are promptly rslisvad by 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. This

that 1 oknntaay to much fnr your )iniinsnt reduces iallsm»tion and 
Kidney ft R la d d ^  ^At a sprain may bs.

Id-^ured iwabout ons third ths tka*
Kial ti 
Oaiss

4^ tequirsd by taa usnal 
^ o r  s ^  by B. R.

I *


